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A Novel Approach of Automation Testing on Mobile Devices
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Abstract—Mobile phones and mobile applications have now become an integral part of our everyday life. Mobile application testing plays a pivotal role in making the mobile applications more reliable and defect-free. Existing test automation tools have been tailored to perform mobile test automation through mobile emulators. Other tools require the mobile device where the application is installed, to be connected to a computer so that the tests can be run. Obtaining the results obtained from emulators often differ to compromise the reliability of the test since emulators are not the actual devices [2] and may not reflect the actual results if the same tests are run on the mobile device itself.

To enable automation testing directly on mobile devices, we introduce MobTAF, a Mobile Test Automation Framework that enables mobile applications to be automatically tested on actual devices and not on emulators.
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具有蜂窝和WiFi双天线系统的移动无线通信设备

技术领域

本发明涉及通信设备的领域，更具体地，涉及使用双天线系统的通信设备。

背景技术

蜂窝通信系统日益普及，并成为个人和商业通信中的主要部分。蜂窝电话和类似设备使用户可以在旅行中拨打和接收电话呼叫。此外，随着蜂窝电话技术的提高，蜂窝电话的功能也增加。例如，多个蜂窝设备现在并入了个人数字助理(PDA)的特征，例如日历、地址簿、任务列表、计算器、备忘录和书写程序等。例如，在设备包括适用于WiFi和其它IEEE 802.11 WLAN访问的电路时，这些多功能设备通常使用用户可以无线发送和接收电子邮件(email)消息，并可以通过蜂窝网络和/或无线局域网(WLAN)来访问互联网。

多种蜂窝通信使用突发分组传输，作为包括850MHz、900MHz、1800MHz和1900MHz频段的全球移动通信系统(GSM)系统的一部分。尽管这些移动无线通信设备用于上述蜂窝电话，但是这些设备也可操作并且并入个人数字助理(PDA)的特征，无线发送和接收电子邮件和其它消息，并通过蜂窝网络和/或无线局域网(LAN)来访问互联网。该功能可包括对“热点”的访问，“热点”是使用IEEE 802.11标准的WiFi网络的一部分。

当这种设备并入了WiFi技术时，可将电路当作基于IEEE 802.11标准，并使用一个或多个接入点(AP)作为“热点”和多个用户的WLAN产品。AP典型地使用本领域技术人员所谓的“信标”，来广播服务集标识符“网络名称”(SSID)，在一些非限制性的示例中，信标在每个大约1Mbit/s的持续时间内广播大约一百毫秒。这种WiFi设备中的一些工
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Chapter 4 IEEE 802.16 architecture

Overview and key features

In this chapter, we present an overview of the IEEE 802.16 architecture, highlighting the salient features and components. Detailed descriptions of the key components and their interactions are discussed.

The IEEE 802.16 MAC consists of three major components called **sublayers**. The three sublayers are:

- **Flexible and extensible**: A common MAC that works well with a variety of fixed and mobile network topologies and is extensible enough to support other MAC extensions.
- **Modular**: Both the IEEE 802.16 MAC and the MAC SAP support a set of mandatory and optional sublayer functions, allowing a variety of fixed and mobile network topologies to be supported.
- **Multiple network topologies**: The IEEE 802.16 MAC and MAC SAP support a variety of fixed and mobile network topologies such as ad-hoc and infrastructure networks.

**Figure 4–1** shows the IEEE 802.16 reference model. The IEEE 802.16 MAC consists of three major components called **sublayers**. The three sublayers are the service-specific convergence sublayer (CS), the MAC common part sublayer (CPS), and the security sublayer.

- **Service Specific Convergence Sublayer (CS)**: Handles service-specific functions such as classification and admission control.
- **MAC Common Part Sublayer (MAC CPS)**: Performs basic MAC functions such as frame transmission and reception.
- **Security Sublayer**: Provides security services such as authentication and encryption.
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